
SEFER BEREISHIS::::    A STUDY OF TEXT, TRADITION & THEOLOGY 

THE NEW COVENANT AND THE RAINBOW

(`)
Rav Shimshon Raphael Hirsch (Bereishis 9:8)

What God had said above as His decision eal l`, here He assures mankind as a zixa to Man and his world,

as an unalterable provision, and is revealed as the motive for the natural order of things which from now
onwards is to prevail.

(g:h ziy`xa) `xfr oa`
,eipa l`e gp l` midl` xn`ie mdia` ici lr `"ie ,mi`iap mzrax`y:

(g:h ziy`xa) o"anx
 - ez` eipa l`e gp l` midl` xn`ie mrhemi`iap eid `l eipa ik ,mdia` ici lreribd `l md ik ,

 .(xehd zqxib) d`eapd zlrnl

(`:dl) dax ziy`xa
 ,dingp 'xe dcedi iax miwn ippd ip`e ,'ebe eipa l`e gp l` midl` xn`ieieevd lr xary itl `"ix

xeaicl eipae `ed dkf jkitl ,dyecwa bdpe ieevd lr siqed xn` dingp iaxe ,dfazp jkitlxn`ie ,
 .eipa l`e gp l` midl`

(a)
(h:h ziy`xa) epxetq

 ip` iwp mc ektyz `ly i`pzd df lrmiwn  izixa z`iwp mc zekitya la` ,ux`d cer zgyl `ly
ux`d zgyz.ux`d zgyz `le `hegd dwli zexiar x`y lk `l la` ... 

(h:h ziy`xa) w"cx
 ,miwn ippd ip`e ",eaxe ext mz`e" :xn`y dn lr siqen ip`e e'emler ly aeyiia ewqrzz mz` xnelk

mler ly eaeyii cer zxki `ly epniiw` mb ip`e.

(b)
(bi:h ziy`xa) b"qx

,'eke izzp opra dizzp xakzixal ze` didz ok m` ,

(f"h ,ci-bi:h ziy`xa) `xfr oa`
 ,izyw z` ... oe`bd xn` xy`k eyexit oi`e .opra zyw dzr izzp dpdzywd dz`xpeepiid el` 

k xnel yi ,zywd clez ynyd hdlny ,oei inkg ixaca mipin`nleand xg` ynyd xe` wfg myd i,
 mrhe ... oianl dpekp jxc `ideopra zywd dzide dze` d`ex myde ,xzqa my mlerl `idy:

 



(ai:h wxt ziy`xa o"anx
ozep ip` xy` zixad ze` z`f - dzre ,ziy`xa dyrnn opra zyw did `ly dfd ze`d on rnynd

opr meia minya zyw zeyrl dycg 'd `xaeilbx eidiy e`yr `l zywd ik ,dfd ze`d mrha exn`e .
 ,(eh gi mildz) ux`a mvitie eivg glyie ,ea mixen minyd on el`k d`xiy dlrnljtda e`yr la`

minyd on ea exei `ly ze`xdl dfnmelyl e`xwi xy`k dkk mcia eze` jetdl minglpd jxc oke ,
 :eilr mivg opekl xzi zywl oi`y cere .mcbpky inlhdlny mipeid ixacl oin`p epgxk lr epgp`e

dcleza zywd didi gld xie`a ynydxy`ke ,zywd d`xnk d`xi ynyd iptl min ilka ik ,
xy`k ,opra "ozep ip`" xn` `le ,opra "izzp" izyw z` xn` ik ,ok oiap aezkd oeyla cer lkzqp

 ."ozep ip`" xy` zixad ze` z`f xn`,aezkd yxtp okle .dlgz zywd el dzidy dxen izyw zlne
onf lky ,mkipiae ipia zixa ze`l d`lde dfd meid on didz d`ixad mein opra izzp xy` zywd

mkipiae ipia mely zixa ik xikf` dp`x`y:

(c)
Rav Shimshon Raphael Hirsch (Bereishis 9:15)
The sign is a reversed weapon, a bow with the string towards the earth, so that it should shoot away from the
earth, accordingly a sign of peace, no more arrows from heaven. Its appearance is that of an arc joining the
earth to heaven, accordingly a bond between heaven and earth. The phenomenon is itself woven from light
and water. In the midst of the overcast threatening clouds it announces the presence of light, is accordingly a
reminder that in the midst of God’s threatened wrath His persevering grace is still there.

Rav Ahron Soloveichik, The Warmth and the Light
What does the rainbow symoblize ... it symbolizes the diversity of mankind. The rainbow is the result of the
refraction of the sun’s rays. Through this process a single, white light is divided into its components and the
entire spectrum of colors becomes visible ... The rainbow is symbolic of diversity. Hope for mankind does
not lie in strict uniformity. It is true that every man is created as a pure, white ray. As time passes, however, he
is forced into various predicaments and clashes which bring about differences between him and his fellow
man. The beauty of life lies in these very differences...
Aside from its dazzling array of colors, the rainbow is also characterized by its semicircular shape. Rav
Yehoshua of Kutna (Sefer Yeshuos Malko), focusing on this aspect of the rainbow, offers another reason for
God’s selecting it as a token of His relationship with mankind. Prior to the flood, he says, God did not
impede man from doing whatever he pleases. However, after the flood God limited man’s free will. He did
not want man to have the ability to cause so much harm and evil as he previously had. This is symbolized by
the semicircular arch of the rainbow. While in a complete circle on can revolve around and around ad
infinitum, in a semicircle a limit is imposed. God, recognizing the nature of His world, utilized the rainbow - a
phenomenon stressing both beauty of diversity as well as the concept of limitation - as the token of His bris
with mankind.


